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For historians and friends, serious questions 
remain about the assessination of Robert F. 
Kennedy. Last week, the Los Angeles Board 

of Police Commissioners voted to begin 
declassifying records of the investigation that 
have been kept secret for 17 years. 

Opening the files on RFK 
de Murray Dubin 
..Nee we so.-,  

LOS ANGELES — The Warren Commis- 
2fewilose investigation of the assassl. 

nation of John P Kennedy is evadable to the 
public So are settetentiel portions of the 
related FRI and CIA Inveallgatinns 

CeslarcSs' 11-volume Investigation Into the 
tessominatton of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. ts on public rcsord. And extensive 
records hate peen released In the lavestirm-
IOW of the Lindbergh kidnapping case, the 
Rosenberg spy case and the Alger Hiss case. 

hut, today, more than 12 years after the 
assaut nation of Robert F. Kennedy, the bulk 
of the law enforcement invustigaPon Into 
his death remains a morel, lucked in five 
fourdrawcr file cabinets In the Las Angeles 
Pollen Doran asenL 

Kammtv's a,aailam, 51rhan It &rhea was 
caught. tried. convict.' and remains In 
prison. lei for Wittman, and friends of 
Kennedt's, there still remain serious ques-
tains surrounding his assessumcion on June 
$. less 

Among Omar questions 
• Woe another gunman Invelved,  The 

number of bullet holm reported *amid 
pat Dud another gun — fired by another 
person — vas used in oho shooting. 

• who was the attractive woman that wit. 
nesses Intel police they saw with Sieben 
beitere the thoolmal 

• limy could !When have chat Kennedy 
fermi rest to three feet away , as winsome 

-6!•,r,) shewel thai sonic "t iho 
wound. ,..ebieuwel by a weapon fired irons 
one 1. throe mites twny? 

lone wee), Ihe Lee Angeles Board of Pollee 
Comm st,  onen tack the firm step in address- 
ing 	questions by voting to start what 
promisee to be a long and complicated pr.. 
es., of &wisest/ ying the more than 50013 
iimesol documents cud 1,700 photographs tn 
the 'mine Investigation vi the Kennedy slay. 
Ina 

"The board Ism shown a commitment to 
open government, and it recognises the pub. 
la's right to know." raid Sierphen D VsLu, 
president 51 the civilian beard. But. Yalu 
added. "a balance maul be struck" between 
the! commitment and the right to privacy 
and conitJenhallty for unlit ideals. 

• 
The board voted to born editing for pub-

lic name an existing 1,500'paite summary of 
the !net:Minot/on altyr receiving tellers and 
listening to testimony by hillerlans. 
cal 204,151111S and archivists from earase In. 
country awing for full access to the records. 

It also voted to develop e vet of suinderde 
that 'tumid br rot/owes' to the release of the 
summary and iho remaining thousands of 
pages — standards that would weigh consid-
erations of confidentiality. privacy and r.a. 
wool security- The Mond member. said al 
Mohnen:Le last week that a finely renown-my 
for the records was a university archive. 

'Its en excellent slap forwent said Philip 
II Melonson, threMor of the Robert F. Ken. 
nedy Assauthininn Archive at Southeastern -
Massachusetts University .  

Hui. aware that the police commissioners 
said 10 years ago that RN records 1110014 1111 
made public, afelanson said thin lie and 
others 'will  he carefully watching t  that they. 
fulfill their conlinItmenta. I'm sore they will. 

-The records arc or Supremo potiltw im-
porance and are the Menne Investigative 
record of one .4 the mayor political must-
notions of our lime," 1311 said 

• 
CM June S. lartg. Robert P. Kennedy won 

the Catitorme primary, • vletery Wel many 
believed would give hits Ihe momentum to 
van tau Demos:rain nmethatina lur prima. 
dent 

TOM night. m ha was heaving a victory 
.lebratIon•  be was shot to death In the 
pantry of the Ambassador lintel. Flee othors 
were wonnded. 

The Los Asuroles police created a talk 
force. "Special Unit Senator. to inv.:twig/tic 
the crime Their major conclusions Were 
that Stilton killed Kennedy end wounded 
Inc others and thus there was no evidence of 
• coos-piracy 

Oa April 17, IWO. &than was convicted of 
ilmidcgree murder. KM death sentence 049 
later overturned 

Ile-ginning in tOdO, police oRtetalsseld rhst 
"the interests of Ike public and low enforce 
room are beet served by full dIsclenure of 
the teMlit, of the investigation... 

The police romea Winn Cede similar stole 
ments in 19-7 Out teddy. 10 years later, the 
results of the invostlgelloo  mma1u role' 

alatinvon old one reason that informa-
tion had tern dIscloaed ill the Martin Luther 

King and John F. Kennedy step nal, road not 
in the Rotten 'Connell monies, was than the 
federal government played only a tither 
role in the Oise-Manion of the the shoot. 
!pg. 

"la the Robert i.leunedy cite, the F131 num-
ted he mid 

'In the 41,K ease. we had the Warren 
Commission. end In the laarl,n Luther hin/ 
case, the United Sleten Congress teluves11. 
greed the case. got documents trots the Mem. 
phis police and published 12 vothmes" 

lie added that dis Los Anaolea County 
District Attorney's 0211ce had disclosrd its 
records of the Kennedy assassination and 
that :rte FBI had dee-loud 4.0M panel of its 
files and wax to lho ;recess of &clout!) inn 
21e,030 more page!, %UM Ltelonson toldt ihe 
bulb of sou Inviatiestori Ides remain with 
the pelted departm, tIt  

In 1971 and ITS, former Rep, Allard  

Lowenstein of New York and Paul Schrode, 
Milord). campaign ceordinalor one was 
wounded the night of the assassination, 
Ined to gel rentals questions answered by 
the p111101 connnieeton. 

the tnnarelveon related. 
'The commission then was Influenced by 

the eicpirtnent it regulates, sod I don't 
think the pulse wanted It released.-  

tirade mud in an Interview ^You has. to 
antletatand that t ho LS4 r ban! I roil loll a lot of 
unanswered questions. 

"It was not the bind of trial where story 
eller' scat male In his defense They we, 
trying to beep bum oat of the gas cliarsher 

"So there werenl queerer, Mann shahu 
other pmitis were Involved 0110 Sultan 
And the pollee were not questioned about 
their lilts. 

'My qu,stioni now? I want to know what 
hempen.' in Ihai amen thin night. I host 


